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'Precious Days Are Calling for Service to Our, Common Country'
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restrain')!, the Louisville A Nawhvilh
alxty
tlvA
Cnv, S. Well,
Kd.
Aldo Lecqiold,
venes.
?
nnd proponed maternity hospion pnge two.)
ThA meustire would exempt blood re house
rHl!ronrf company from removing its
K.
l.loyd KluiKts, II. O, Duerr, H.
tal ut Santa Ko. tin the reverse side
Raid
the
Police
telegraph lines from the railroad s
iatlves of nnturnlijwd citizen and nlro of the card appears the legend "You
fioti.e.
lln-- 1
exempt for u period of six monthsy are bslping cancel tho debt on your
right of way when the supreme coin
Snnta Fc.. X. !..' Itrc.
contlnu-ooslHall;
City
Dublin
who have resided
to review tha decision of tbe
refused
mutornity
welfare,
and
child
state
trlet Judge Iter. Ilnllomun hero
for one year In On ho. Mexico,
lower courts.
Six house." I
tnitur I4I1 I he HUtU- - Ineinno Inx
Made
Arrests
Six
Canada and Newfoundland.
He vera other cities nnd towns in
Upholds
Holloman
,
uneonnUluiloiinl,
upholding
for
law
are allowed
rrviiPhs exemption
stale uro raising their share of
Uo
travelers nnd forclgnera attending the
ull like voiiteuttoife of tlioe
money by observing "tag days,"
Injunction, in
Inst'tutlons the
educational
At ""can
Hoswell ban Kent to the cumpalgn
u I tacked the law In the rourl.
Dl'ltUX. Dec. . -- Auxiliary police
a
time
wauld bo admitted for audi
I"
for 3.01)0 tag.
headquarters
Mm
Villista Case rallied
Hint
wen
the Dublin city hall today and
chief of which
their eournea required.
Vegan Is raining money by a series
six members of tho voi potaarrested
3
"graduated" fcMttureH iitAnltdutml
ii
shown.
bridges, dances and
Tho Herald give sprt-isi- !
benefit
of
tion.
e
Farmcx-AbJ
foil Alder
- MaHA NT A KK. N. M.. Dec.
Hprlnger is carrying on a
it ami that it dtTHoiliiHUd by
ice in its Classilied Depart ait
nt a t o
A
(Dee.
nuh
Although
as.
the
vu
n
afen
WAdirixnTOX.
latu
li
Judge
Hollonmn
foreign
let
this
Uiklnff doincNtie and not
filrls Arrest1! hi Idvrrpn!.
no deClashitiod Adn received, up to
ternoon made prrmanent the In1,1 V KKl'OOl
committee to determine whether the campaign began a week ago,
eu. ti. HensHtlonut
couiuuiie.
resoluilotiVli reeling revival of the war finite returns have been obtuinod.
junction
the warden of Klnn Keln documents, alleged to dal
o'clock p. in. of publication d,.y
An apMMi whh tuken to the au
releasing
tho
penitentiary
tho
from
llnance corporation shall be a Joint or
UlghUK'n Team hlart.
with purchnso of arms and munitions desired.
premc oouii wllh the ,hopo nf
recently pardoned by on
16 VilliHlaii
coucuirfnt one wan appointed today
a great scale, ate reported to have
Klahtcen team of from three to
bv the loint congresaionai comnju
Cover no 'l.ariH.olo, Appeal trom
aecuiiug a final dciiilon without
been discovered during a raid at Kea-- f
rivM Hnitclturs armed with tags, pen
on
aericul
t.o
heaiinga
holding
the
will
be
taken
court's
tee
the
order
" Phone 345
I airing tho raid two
young
t li.
from
ot
delay In order to clear lliu way
tarted
cards
pledge
oils
and
reaolu
A
concurrent
attorby
the state suprm court
Jural situation.
shortly after 9
C. A.
V. M
and eivlishly ut tired Irish gii'a were
for pot4t)le further Incomo tax
neys tor the VlllistaK.
tlon would not require approval by ih
airetded.
o'clock this moraine on the first Up
UylJartoa at Uu 1921 mmiou.
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Plan Special Train From
Albuquerque to Capital for
Inauguration Of Gov. Mechem
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Albuquerque Gives $1300 in

First Half Day of Campaign
For Child Welfare Cause
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Hold Up Hands by Man
Who hails to Mak
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pcie tlmo pwtimnte f
lM'arl five billlote of ih ilium for
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o'clock laat nlxht aa ha ni'nred

Wrestler Ready t
For Fast Bout in
The Armory Tonight
.

Hud l
warn sr. recently of the
Orff shows and
llnean of
Albuquerque art ready for their
aardeat wrestling match, which will
take place at the Armory tonight
o
con
notn mfn are trained to
ditlon and are resting today for the

t

tip-to-

ma ten.

Warner has been training In Texan
hut arrived In the city today, saying
ne was ready xor tne go.
Because
Warner weigh 174 pounds and Jt
neau but 1M the affair Is to be i
handicap In which
JVarner Is t
throw i'lnoau twice In an hour In or
,
dcr to win.
Plneau stayed 10 minute
with
Warner at the show grounds and bit
llevea he can stay longer. There aiv
to be two fast preliminaries.
The
wrestling 1 to start at 8:au o'clock
The manngement announced that the
Is
stile
heavy
ticket
and that a lame
crow a is xpertea.

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY
MEXICO

All charges against

CITY

O. Jenkins, American
j'm.
rTnt in afurbla. arrested

consular
chitr-a-ewith cornpH'ity in his own kidnaping
were awmiwa oy the superior court

l

.!).

ANT A TtOHA, Calif.. Doc.
tective ttergeant Miles M. Jackson of
pan jrrancisco and flhurlff Jams A
i'erry of Hon o ma county, wen killed

and Detective Lester 1L Dorman of
fan francisco was shot whilo quea
Honing- three men In a house In the
local Italian quarter Hunday In con
nection . wtn - the recent attack's
young women in Ban Francisco.
CH EATON, Iowa, Dec 0, Threr
persons were In lured here at noon
Sunday when Burlington fast mail
train No. 7 ran Into the rear coach
ox a passengertrain No,
standlnic
in front of the station. Three mull
ears on wa 7 were "wrecked.
ATHENS.
The plebiscite held by
nunnay, has snown nn
ma
overwhelming majority to favor tinreturn of King" Constantino to the
throne.
CHTOAOO. pee. ft.- - Riot calls were
turned In kite Sunday when-meet- Ing of 1. 000 eouiallHis became disor
derly aftr Meyer Unlon, socinliitt
congressman-elec- t
from New York.
had criticised ths ltusslan soviet gov- ernmenu

ra

OKNBVA,

Dee.
Honnrlo Pucyr-redehead f the Argentine
informed the Associated Precs
Hunday that he would return to the
asemtty if he received an official In
vitation to come and discuss his four
Him appearance under
amendments.
nw conmuons would in no way
enange nis present position of bavin s withdrawn from the assembly, he
explained, and failure of the
te adopt his proposals would
result In his Immediate retirement.
Dt'BMN, Dec 6. The Rev. Mleh- cl G Mfcnujrnn. acting president of
me Mno fetn, has sent the following
telcfrifcfa to Premior iloyd Oeorte:
"You state that you are willing; to
make puc at once, without waiting
fur CitriHUtiao. Ireland also Is will-Ins- ;.
What first aUiW do you pro-

poser

-

'

U
T.KYTVOTOV
ru K
i stills of from 60 to 100 saliuiis

tty,

i
3

e6v

county Saturday, following; a
pitcheo fticht between ao alleaed
1 4
niooi) ilners
prohibition
and
agents and Cnltcd States marshal.

NEW YOHK. Hundreds of ho men
Tln the Fort Hamilton section of
,
Hrooklya virtually were under heavy
if artillery bombardment Hunday atter-noun, resultinr from Intermittent ex-- i
p.oiriuns
h
of six inch and
; siit-illichter, which
uk. a steam
caught fire while moored to the army
A
wharf.
TiriJiA. Okla. An unidentified ne- rra. chatired with an attack today
upon a white woman. 7 years old.
wue taken from the Hua;hus county
Jail at Holrienvlllft Hunday nlirht bj
a moh of about fifty men and huntfi d
to a telephone pole.) . The nejrro's
body was then riddled with bullets.
STOCKTON. Cslif.BenJamln Holt
4
Inventor of the caterpillar treed
to tinctors, died at a hospital
ticrc Ritnitty after a brief tllnetw. The
tieai he iiiventel was applied to the
tanks developed as a major weapon
In the great war.
KRIKTOU Va
Tat TtlontJell. a
hauft'Htr,
was klllfi, and several
mn were wounlud eerty Hunday
iluring a pitched battle resulttnir
from the attempt of a mob to storm
n
the Jail at. Wi, near here and
of a nero named W'l.
attseulting
In
of
accused
ho
gr rm.in
reH Hohlnett, a aged
m"-bnnuf AppMlur-hia- .
IMn.
PKOIWA,
James ' Bcoflrld,
known ue "fiunny Jim," wri! known
r,
.if
'mi
dked sudd ah iy Suniiun h
day hi 1'ifx.s.o, tile., (roni whfti Is be- -

tMly.

Ttiei fjsi-t- '
truiMmthtefil by

rele

.
'
1
.MS, 848.
lntrroure.1.0X9,703.
lid Inn affairs,
Pensions, I2H6.1 ftO.dOO.
Manama canal, tl4.1H7.3&6.
rubllc works, $250,
14.
Postal service. $SR5. 406,908.
MlscelJaneoua,
$76,1 64.741.

89.360.

Koreisn

tl

1

Perrrmnent annual appropriations.
I1.300.77s,al. .,
Theee estimates, preparrd by the
democrntlo administration, are for
the operation of the irovernment during the first fiscal yenr of the now
ltopubll-ca- n
republican administration.
leaders In the senate and house
already have force-nea har, cut in
the total and within the wrk the
house committee will begin work.
Included In the estimates for the
army and navy Is a totnl nf Iftft,- OOO.ono f.
development nnd maintenance of the air servlre In the two
nerensivn nranrhen or the govern
ment. Ihe navy auks for S.ir,oo0.000
and the army seeks $60.00(1. 000.
Chief among the estimates for the
navy Is one of $ I Hi. 00,000 to con
building
tlniie tho 1016 thrce-yen- r
my for the navy person
nei exceed
it by izos.oio.
' The nrmy's greatest single Hem Is
111 Mas. 8.10 for the pny and mileage
or orrirers and
men.
8ubNinten
costs for the force Is estimated
IM. 490, 196. An appropriation
of
174,808,000 Is proposed for the national guardKvpendltures on public works sutr- gented under tho wnr ileprtrtment tn
ttil tlXfl,lS4.9:S. of which $tN.n97.Ki;i,
goes to river nnd hnrbor
develop,
ment, Kor Improvement nnd mnln- tennnce of military pouts, fortiflcn- Ions nnd other works of defense, the
army lifts $117.101.1114.
Included In the
miscellaneous
Items Is fin ostlmuto nf $147.8Bri.filo
for the shipping bouril, and ono of
1H0. (100. (toy for the bureau of
war
rink Insurance.
Tn Its program to take rare of dls.
abled soldiers, Hiillors anil mariner,
under the war risk act, the treasury
department seeks anpropriutionn of
15.1, 000,000 for
ndditlonul hospltul
nd dispensary fuel li Hen end
tr0.- 000.000 for medical and hospital services.
The federal board for vocii- tlonal education aaks 978,000,000 to
carry on Its wrk.
The treasury also seeks 1F7.- 038.000 for the Internal revenue de
partment which compare with
spent In ,the .current fNcu!
year.
For prohibition enforcement,
97,600,000, to asked.

Mrs. A. H. McMIUen, Mrs. T. J
Maury, Mrs. John Mllnv; Team
Mrs. a. B. Miller, capluln. Miss Lorn
Mrs. Thuxton, Mrs. il A.
Xvovtlkte
Schu maker; Team 7, Mrs. Wlllium
Iong, cuptuln, Mrs. James A. Hull,
Mrs. C. T. Krench. Mrs. Hoy Hull.
Mrs. N. b I'Heuer; Team M, Mrs.
N. J. Hlrurnqulat, captain, Mis. T. b
W Inf rey. Mrs J. 1. 1 m vldsnii,
M!
Heyn. Miss Ituth Htutesuti;
0.
AJdo Leopold, captain, Jurre IluKKunt.
1. H. Mcl'herson, K. T. Chwut; Team

Heubun Perry, captuln, Joe (IoimI-elHaldndgu,
Kenneth
Clutrh s
Lembke, John Milne; TJm II, A. 11.
Htroup, captain, W. M. Connell, W.
K. Wulton, A. B. ilrts. Lester Cooper.
Team 12, Louis McKue, cuptuln,
(fHorge Uenl, (J rover I evlne,
l. A.
Porterfleld; Team 13, K. N. boulv.
captain, J. H. Coons, Mike NiinIi, T.
J. Mabry; Team 14, 1. It. iloyd. captain, Arthur Prager, Kdmiind IIohh,
LUiyd Hturgee ileiiry (1. Coors, Jr.;
Team J6, 11. H. Watklns ci(nln,
Ivan
Hid ne y Well,
Ward Hhcpurd,
Urunsfieltl: Team 10, O. N. Murron.
captain. Kuy MK'annn, Jf. .
Harry Kelly; Team 17, N. K.
M"lf
U He tier, captain, tir.
Itrown, Hurry Pelts, Krmita HI oris,
Team 18.. Modusto Ortls, cuptuln.
'
Mrs. Jusits H micro.
10,

li.ive

lf
tmd

n
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BY TUB OOVKUNOR.

PROCLAMATION

The physical welfare of a people Is an essen
til prerequisite to every other kind of welfare.
ch. Mtmas to the' sick and suffering Is seldom
a Merry ChrlKlnin. Tlie New Year, to the physically nfillcted, in not often either hnppy or
u
v ""IM toiiw.
tn i n is nn nuni i n
111
annual enie
t
j! of Cliritmiis Ken In, which mnkes pOHMlble con- Ilnuuiice throUKbout another yenr of our xtnto
In
cniiniy health nrKnnlalboiM
it worthy
H
II event nnd Is a wo.k In which nil citizens may cu
lt
opemle fur (he common benefit. This cmiwe t
.. j
. :i
:.J mm wholly ihik'I fltli nnd nn coiiHpicuimHlv for the
OV, 1'A.Nkl-A- '
public weliitro us any cjiuhc cmt be. The pur
chnne ami u nc of CI: iImIIhiih Hen Is In concrete
evidence of otir "good will lo men.'
It Is well for us to keep In mind lit thin st itnon of giving and h
big the iinnecermnry burden Itild upftn IndlvidunlN niul our sttile
In
by preventable dlnciiHe.
nhntth) do
It is v!k lit thut
one jwer to liKht'n that burden nnd to add to the sum totnl of
Two out of eveiy ytc hundred of our cltmens uru nftllcti-iy preventable dlseiiae. The money cost nnd eronemic hiss are very
heavy. Hut- best eiforlx nuy well be Riven to reducing theno loHen
and In removing mi rur as piHidbtc the niHcry icsuliliig from physical

rwMcaJ ef kMwsrd

FDfral
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December 15 Last
Day f Payment
Of Income Tax

Visits U. S.

.

fr

the
December IS is the lust day
payment of the fourth InHtullmeiit uf
tho Income and excess profit tuxen
duo this year. To avoid pennlty the
payments must reach the office of the
col let: tor of Internal revenue nt
New Mexico, by midnight
of that date.
Iii'iulrles received by the treasury
department Indlcuiti n belief upon tho
part of some ttixpnyern tli.i I they have
10 dtiyn grace on tbts Installment, ;ut
hucJi ih un erroneoiiH liniresfion. AM
account become dcntifnt ut
of Deuumber 16 unleHs paid,
anil the petiully uutomatlcally attach'.'. This penalty can nut be waived by the collector of Internal rev
nie but must be collected from ull
delinquents.
Notices and ilrmnnd for payment
Were sent out by the collector to nil
taxpayers on November 2, nnd It is
believed that thoce were very promptly handled by the poMtal department.
lu'vu numb r of taxiiacrs have
jilre:idy responded to theite notices.
If th
tapi.ir should not receive
the notice and demand fur pnyment
he In rot. however, relieved from bh
obllR.it ion to pay on time.
Payment of the fourth (entailment
may Ih ninde In cauli or by money
ord-'or check, and nil remittances
should bo made to "Collector of Internal Revenue.1

wif1'

lr"ea

r

AliHiic

.Robert Kvuna is being held for
Denver authorities on the charge of
ttcallng nn automobile.
His arrest
came lust tiijfht niter a long nuto
by Pfdlcemitn
cliiine
Itomolo HiiIhxiii'.
'
suspb-louHnluxiH
tweame
when he
saw a strangle automobile at t'entral
avenue nnd Hecnrd street mat tilght.
description
RetncmberliiR'
of a
the
ntofpn car which had been sent the
police Ha In Bar went to the station to
look up the numbers and description
of th car.
When he returned with the Information the ear was gone. With Capt.
PhL OMirady, Hiihtsar gave clmne in
nnotht-car as far ns the I la re Ins
bridice, where they lost sliiht of
K va ns.
Thev ret urned to t be city
tind Hiilauir hired a livery car nnd

tithe
North
tle Htiillon nod I ho W est Indinn Hin- tloll, VIIN MUiplH'd In WllhlllllUtOII
Ho
while on u vlrdt to America.
t
!Ih tho guest of
ciihllict
officers niul Aiiibnfiidor (ieddit.

MAItltlACK Lit i;nsi;k.
A llni.iif.1.
'llliinonvn
que; Maivm'ita CiimIss, A IbiPiueniue,
.'MliinlMlni.f.

(

menr

WoliT,

Minneniiolis,

Adelinu C. Grant, Albuquertiue.

(.oiintorintu. Tbi'
f
M
i Mai y Tnniitta.
i.lturlh' afiar tk fuarrsl.
iu riit-- f.

er of Hie ilnraorj,
i,a
Aug!
francs waa

Ii'C.furT.

Minn;

Two presidents of the United States
were censured by congress Juckhoii
in 1X34 and Tyler In 1843.

Don't will yon sooid floa
ob IMnJ It,
lOB't wimBt van aauia mbI
lurt.
ant Rant It.
nnr.Mll ,.,.tl.l iir
yo
Hon
yoar
aesse
i
eeaii
sail
visa
up with Kvans near Jaleta.
The man 4all it.
admitted steuMhg he car arcnrdlng to
BIIWI
H
In lha HaraJd'a OlaaainaA Cnlnmaiai
the police and wus brought to the
PkoM 84a.
tlty j4b. .t.
Fiona Sa
;: .,
lit

I

c ndomestic

6,

1920

Child Welfare Is
Wood Is Orator; &t
Leader in Women's
Elk' Memorial
Program of Laws
Services Sunday

call of the absent brothers, rcflponsce
by the lodire otiiccrs, a soln by Mrs.
by
J. (. HehwVniker and a seiei-tion qtlitt telle jtiade up the other tllim
Thone In the
ben- - Of lh
proKriim.
Uliartetti were Miu A. I. It led ling,

rv thi aaaociATae esvas
The minimi memorbil services of
WVHIUNOTON,
In ton. the Kllis Indge which were held
Dec.
y
afteriionp hi the hltrh school
Junction
with the opening of the
were well attended, The
short session of congress women from auditoriumaddrcftn
whs given by Fran-el- s
many sections of the country have memorial
K. WoihI, who
the
arrived In Washington- to join the lives of the deeeawi) members and
upon the futuro outlook of
National League ot Women Voters touched
lodge.
the
lobby for the furtherance of the legisOfflceis nf the lodge wit upon the
lative .program adopted by the
pis t form which was irecnrntcd with
lenicue and endorsed by ten ut palms, cnrmiUons,
ferns and the, Elk
tho lending women's organisations of colors, purple and while.
A selection
the country.
bv the orchestra opened the proKram,
The bills for which the women WIlH this being f.doweil by the Invocation
work ore:
by W. R. Wnlton.
"bill, granting
Tho Hhcppard-Towne- r
A violin solo by
Yott, the roll
federal aid for maternity mis) Infancy;
the Ornnna bill, creating n federal
HvcHtock
cmiiilBon, the Curtls-Uai-- d
child labor bill for the
of Columbia, Ihe Hmlth-Townbill, the Rotters bill for the

(iioiU"'

trny

H hwentker, Maurice K'cin and
tieake.
t
The service closed by the singing
of Auld l.ung Hyne by the balge

.Mr

champion woman
KitKlond, hsa
eight a dis-

Mlsjt M. Young,

hinimrr thrower
thrown tho
tance of 36 feet

of

d

1

Inches.

po wismaa.
Don't wish 70a too Id ftsa s joe rial U,
Don't wish yom ecu Id nat yoar aptrb
ont
it.
Rrnl
Dom't wish yoa seald sell yea beese s
Ml it.
HOW!
By sling ths Herald's Olsstlflad OeUsiss,
Pkons I4A.
Phone tAi.
Dog'TB'

Independent cltlse.iabip of married'
e
udd tho 1
economics
providing n federal appropriation of teaching home ecenomies.

womi--

bill,

Deny Reported Riot
At Socialist Meet
In Chicago Sunday
mr TMtt

aaaoeiavae ettaaa

Cllh'AOO,
iec. ti. Keportrt of n
riot at a socialist meeting here yesterday when Meyer Ijomlon, sociallNt
from New York
Httackctl the KuhhIuii novlet government, were prfven erroneous by police
and statements from oit.
cinls of the nntlonal socialist party
today.
Ho many members
of the pnrtv
crowded the hall to hear the ud.ln
that tho safety limit set tor tho plane
by city fire ordinances wus exceeded.
Thn policemen on duty at the ball
naked for mod stance in clearing the
nfHles nnd stairways and when three
aihlltlonal uniformed men arrived
this was accomplished without difficulty.
The hall Ton licensed to hold
I.XO0
Policemen reported
that there was no disorder iu connection with tho meeting.

Final Golf Bout
For Rosenwald Trophy
To Be Flayed Sunday
On iu xt Sunday the nciii. finals and
film In 'if the fourth toiil n:i irn lit for
the Rmenwald gulf trtiphy will be
pl.tved at Ihe country club,
wllk play
'hurley White ami
11. O. Coors.
Jr.. will meet Uo Mur-phNone of theMe pluvers Iiiih yet
won the eup for temporary poroict'.-'ifiiiVrfli rday'H mtttr-hclenulu d iix
.' u t 'anna won limn J. Tferney.
- and 1: Muridiy won from P. P. Me-Cna, :i and L; Coors won from P.
Ilellt. tip after 12 Ih.Ii h: WIiHi- won
from Dr. ,1. It. Van Atla l.y tb limit.
Dr. Vnn Attn l pr m ill holder of
lp
I irover
Hl irtH ntii'
A. i
Up.
Dovino hai nUn won r leu em h. Tin
trophy miiHl be wop twite for permanent pottttcHrdon.
A ChrlHlmilK turkey shoot will Ini !i at the
field on Knnday.
( oiintry club.
Three blribt will be
The pltiy will be
tin prizes.
piny under handicap.
1 wi born t ory
experlnien la
have
shown that sugar can be produced
Ihe sap of the ulpa palm, u
tntpicat plmt.

Weigh, tliem

fesgri

roo a vatue

Special This Week Only
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$1.11.1
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8:1.1(1

$2.05

$150

$.1.1.1
.Mlllll1

lo Order

SI'ITH AMI OVl:llCO.TS
TI10 Very
$10 NiiIih nikl I'oaia for $29.50
$45 SiiIih nnd Coal for $112.00
$.o Niilm unil Couia fur $:l.on
$55 Sulta mid t'uuM for $41.50
$0 hull umi Yiniim fur $44 50
$05 hulls and ( vuim for $l$.50
$70 Sulla nnd Couia for $5:1.50
$75 KiiIim and Conta for $50.50

Itrmly .llmln W'rnr aa low

I'll In $.50

art

IH(AtVi:it8

$:ioo

tii:s
,

$150

$.8.1

$4.00

AND
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1.01)

AN1

$ I.HIi
$5.00

75i.

$8 45
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Tl'l:sTltY
HMI'll l ni;s.
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hlllHTS
$:i.oo

$2.0.1
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FINK KII.K

FINK SII.K Mi l l l.lvltM

J

1

r

Tho Prices Aro fho Bost Par of the Story

$15.00

WHITNEY HARDWARE CO.

;

Am

THERE IS A CHRISTMAS GIFT
A USEFUL GIFT
FOR
ALL THE MEN OF YOUR FAMILY WAITING FOR YOUR
SELECTION IN OUR .STORE.

Wim.I

I

Vou will find that Del Monte Beans with Pork
and Tomato Sauce contain more energy and bod
building elements, pound for pound, than beef or
eggs. Yet Del Montk Beans cost much less.
That's why they are such a help in cutting living
cons.
,

Christmas Oifis Elsewhere

$12.00 ('rep

Clectricjvon

f6r

TO BUY

li'l'M--

Dunnlyan

I

DECEMBER

III

Held for Theft of
ADMIRAL AKENHAH
Auto in Denver;
Vhv Admiral Kir
W llilam Pnnki'iiliiitn, coinmif
Admits Stole Car WKHI;TO
or
At In

Dinnlfsa.

KriwarU

bld thm swrfins from Ih IinmarultMo
tut
Conrotiltus rhurch. Fllicr MkntlaUrl
Hiiril watt in Calvary
nirml'ro of lvl Drier
l'alllrrian.wrrtfrlfini
i,t lha ilr..il uf a
uf

-

nf i Union.

The Christmas Heal hits corn to have u w l wlde fdjrnlf Icanci
at the holiday eem-oias the symbol of the united Km l'iire of nil ri i
Psed people upon dincnpo.
it nffets n a pnwerful method nf attack
upon the enemies of heulth nnd hn ppim-sntlfiierul fiurchnne Hint
une of t'hrlntmiis Heals by the people will help to bilirhten tho holiday iieiiaon and will servo to make pi.Knilde further iiHeful efforts in
helinlf of the public lieulth by one of the moul worthy organisations
of our stntc.
Therefore. I, RKX.I. V. PANKKY. ACTINO OtiVKltNOR OK
THK HTATK OF NKW MKXICO, do hereby set apart the period
from December 12 to 1 8, 1920, us
''
SKW MKXICO HKALTII WKKK.
In he otmerved by the people uccordlng to their Incllnntlon and menns
In promoting the work of our suite and county heulth organhmtlons
through the medium, of the Chrlntmns Heal.
Oone at the Kxerntlve office. In the City of Htinta Fe; Plato of
New Mexico, this 4th day of December, A.
. lii.'O,
WitniMs my hnnd and the tireiit Hcnt if th" Htute of Now Mexico
(Hlate Heul)
llKN.I F. PANKKY,
Acting Oovernor.
.
.
,
Attest: K AN'I'KL MAItTINKZ,
i
Secretttry of Btate.

DEATHS
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i ley

1
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iIh
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2fl,
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CoNiinntttw wnr mmIm wrtw
reotty rvfiiH'.iHl thmuKlHHit tte
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mtlinaMH,
thitt Uie
iroTf'mtmMit fiiirhi. Ik on a fmir
Id Ilk mi dollar
IhimIs
tor simp
yivtr 4m roem as cowtpMrcd with
11m at
IrilftHMi lllar Huidmmu
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Item ef Intorret' on Uio pultlte
debt ws-- 4 alnHMt tlie nro-wa- r
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tills totMj bbU
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addition, tliero wa nn fwtltntilp
or 2ft,7A4.a4 for the war debt
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Of the Ir.dividunl
ihe
army and mavy, as usual, anked for
entlin te
amounts. th
the
for the military establishment being
097s.ftoa and for the naval
$flfi.(i22.tSl.
The total crdlmntcs as given by
Mr. Houston" follow:
I.pKiclntlve (corarresH),
3,S24,040.
Kyeeutlve .(White House nnd
departments), 1126,448,379.
Judicial (supreme court), 91, ISO,
,
air..
Pepnrt merit of agriculture, Ml.

thirliiH?

Albuquerque Gives
$1,300 in Drive
For Child Welfare
vi. i
(Continued from page one.)

anions of snoonshlne whisky, were
laaen oy federal aenta in a raid In
tho "Houth Ainirhu" district In VVhlt- -

KXKCCTIVK
OKKH'K
SANTA KB, NKW MKXICO.

f

il. K lonarli
tha pn- llca louny that na wua moituod by
mnn on a, Diryrie alxm
a noiti-n- p
hia noma, 111 goulh As'no atrect
JumiMHl
Th mnn on a. nlcyi-loff
nia wumi an na nriml l.omird, anil
ahnuteti "Hold un your hnnda.
Inatead of oboylna. 'Ionard who
wan on foor, atnrtvd. u run,. .
"Rlop or I'll fill yon with Irnil
wme the wnrila .from tha hnlik-u-p
man.
Li'onnril run fttntur and Into
hla houp without looktnir back. Thi- would-lMi
hold up did not ahoot.

Of Christmas Seals

Peace-Tim- e

Estimates Jolt
Legislators

HEW MEXICO, MONDAY,

Pankey Proclaims Health Week9
Urges People to Aid By. Purchase

FROM CONGRESS

OlihiimnL

J. K. Leonard Ordered to Government's

j

j

FIVE

BILLIONS ASKED

TYFE-iH'-

LUUfiL

TO

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

nn

$21.50
IIihIiii IIoiih friilll

Ci'iit on

ThU!

h Wf

am

ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUELCbw-'fa- '

mmm

30 In 40
Linen.

I'er

THE ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO,
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WHO IS THE BEST

CLOW PRittS
City Manager Gladding Clearance of Hart Schaff-ne& Marx Suits Here
May Conduct Male
' Beauty Show
Sets the Pace

i

A Thousand New and Inter- eating Toys In Toyland, Third
Floor Bnlcony.,

r

ROSENWALDfS

Monday, December 6, 1920.
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know how our underselling Tenth
MOST everyone
policy of narrower margins of profit on a. greater vol- ume of business has reduced the price of women's
t
garments in Albuquerque.
Therefore when we announce a further cut in the price of our suits it really means some
thing. Intelligent shoppers know that discounts may mean anything or nothing. It all depends on original prices. These suits de
comparison at the old prices they're more than bar'
ned state-wid- e
gains at the new prices.
Here are creations of plain colored tricotine, velour, duvet de
laine, peach bloom, silvertone, goldtone, tricotine, gaberdine and jersey, in navy,
seal brown, Copenhagen, black, Burgundy and henna. And novelty velour
e
checks, hair-lin- e
stripes and
effects.
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two-ton-

Left Garage Open;
Thieves Extract
Battery Fo Car

Remember These Suits Were Originally

$25

to

$165

$142i!$351'$44M$491

iu

v

-

,

Every Suit in Our Stock, the Largest in the State, Has Been Reduced
and Put in These Ten Big Lots.

Hll't

Santa Fe Announces
Will Give Preference
Men
To

All

Groce-Tot-

2,1

ail

Jth.iltMT

Oniric."

t)i

We'd (ike to buy a wMe irififin to toll
this sa!g of Women's Suits J:urs S Fur (J

))

mention her, axe.

I'.

Their Groceries at

.

oVftcoiil.'.

I'uehln. ""nlo., Ih
Mr woman n
lias money hut

Econ-

Seventeen' More Shopping Days Until Christmat.
" V .
i

-

Who in tho het
Allnni'i' i tup?
A womnn
tn
looking for in tn.- nw in pieity ami
In

'

Moi
' Albuquerque
omical Housewives Buy

;iXfl
Every style of the season represented, including tailored suits;
braided, embroidered and fancy
suits, trimmed with self collars
and cuffs, and every sort of Xur.

Every Fur Goat, Fur Scarf, Muff, Throw and Fur

Viscountess Rhondda Leads Fight
Of Women for Seats With Lords

Set Has Been Radically Reduced in Price
Luxurious Fur Coats at $99.50 to $449.50

i i

i

(

rmmfa
y-z-

,

,

t.--

It

A
f

J,

t 'VS '

mm

Distinctive creations, a quality that endures, styles certain to be as good in
years to come as they are today a gift from husband to wife to be cherished
always. The coat of a good fur piece or garment is very littleV in fact its purchase is a matter of strict economy when you consider the ' years and years of
service it gives. Assortments will never be better, savings greater, nor styles
' "
'
more becoming than in this sale.
There is romance, enchantment, beauty, an atmosphere of comJort and luxury
ir every graceful fold of these taupe coney, black coney, French seal and Hud'
son seal coats with self and contrasting fur collars and belts.

VI

Wonderful Fur Pieces Reduced
to $14.95 to; $249.50 r

"

and
others
Some of these fur pieces have been reduced
a few as much as one-hafor this sale. Included are distinctive animal scarfs,
choker scarfs, capes, throws, muffs and coatees of mink, coney, nutria, Australian oppossum, squirrel, black wolf, black fox, cinnamon fox, grey wolf
Second Floor.
and sealine.
one-fourt-

one-thir- d,

h,

lf

Women's
Titled English women who soon may be given seats

jn the

House-o-

Smart

$12.50

Boots Reduced to

f

Baroness Furnivall upper left), Baroness Lucas (upper
Countess of Sea
field (lower center) and the Princess Artlyir of Oonnr.ught
lower right).
Lords:

$10

right), Viscountess Khonnda (lower left), the

.

.
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A. Ktaff
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folcejlie iMiiie. The inma proceilurr
woiihrhe f.n- KlllK (trot tto to ilect.le
the mu iter,' upon the lotvhi' of hlN
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llOUHCi of loI'llH.
Iloiihlfiil VixmciIi nt
xlatK for
H Ih hi .i l .'il no irecctlcnt
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them 1m tho yotniK HaroneHM KuiniVKll
whom title ihiten from lJr nnd who
voci'iitlv marrietl I. lent. font. A.
Avar, a holder of tht) Victoria (Jron

tut

Ordi

They're half as big as your fiat to begin with,
made of delicious, soft, crenmy milk chocolate all the way through. Not a chocolate
cream by any means. 5 cents a piece in individual boxes. For a
AA
large box
3UC
First Floor.

Black Kid and Mahogany Calf

At this time of the year it' well to remember that one can always' do better at
in the matter of good standard Perfumes and Toi'.et Voters, such as Mary
Djerkiss, Mavis, Doris, etc. First Floor
Rosen-wald-

If there ever was such a thing as a bargain
here's one sure enough. Beautiful black
kid and mahogany calf high lace boots with
comfortable military heels and welt soles.
They were mnde specially for us and bear our
unconditional guuramee. And (t'l A fiA
1 U.UU
think of it only . . ,
.

Sterling Silver
GIFTS FOR WOMEN

$

'

'.

's

Oar-de-

1

Exquisite

Perfumes and Toilet Waters

anil

ilniiKhtor
Ithoinl-ln- ,
to
u Kreat Wflrh coal hanm. Hhe
l
to the title In her
not omy huci
own rlRht, hut hIio Iuih a Iho carried
on the viiNt hiiKliicHH nhn inherited.
HkI(cii which it he Iimh loiinih il aiolthotiKhtfiii paper inrntiH a weekly
twntletl fill Women cpei ially.
HIup him inw net the iloVecnten
'
flntteiiliK I'V pelltlpnliitf that the
'
king Khali Iwuio ti writ mimmnn-Iii4- f
in the
iief to take a
jtmiito of lorilM.
LrfiRt year B jilmllqr ne iornUprn-!pota- l
wim made, hut wa
d
on tho Krotiml the unvjii nmini
to rvfuiiu Uie houuu of IuiUm ftuU Lhu LilutiiitfuiuuttU Burvku
Vlrcouiilei?

nU hell-

Something New and Delicious
These Wonderful
CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES

Just Received Some Fresh
Candies by the Famous Jevne
We're agents for the famous Jevne 'i Candies
which have no peer in all the world.
Je've
just received another fresh shipment.
First Floor.

Vanity Cases, Photo Lockets, Souge and
Powder Cases with gold inlay or dainty colored enameled tops, with ring and chain attachments, Rosaries and Cases, Toilet Sets,
Lingerie Clasps, etc.
.

JEWELRY

tr

v.

.

k.,.

DEPARTMENT

"

?"

j.

First Floor.
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Apply to Critic for
structions as to
What to Do

Albert Confers Order of
'Chevalier de LOrdre
de Leopold IT
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HELPLESS 'CLERKS'

MONDAY,

.,
Moose Head Lake
Main
PETfe, HERE'S WORD FROM THE WOODS I '
Certainly slipped on not tipping you that Mr.
'
Bacon invited me to join his shooting party up here.
Arrived at his Northeast Carry camp at sunset yes- And a riot started before w squared up to the
, terday.
venison steak I Listen, old bull pup my tale's short I
Bleak Nixon, chief guide, while unpacking, made
the terrible discovery that all the Camel cigarette
supplies had been swiped In transit I Never heard
such a howl as the whole outfit set up I Nixon swore
I
in
Just wouldn't be pacified I
- Bleak's been rooting for Camels
since November, 1915.
Says there never was such smoothness, or refreshing
flavor, or mild body in a cigarette as Camels provide!
(Pete, Bleak is O. K. on that). While the row was on
what does Nixon do but hop into his canoe and disappear into the depths of the dark, dank night I
About three this morning there was roar such as
no marl ever heard in the wild woods! It was Nixon
yelling like a
bull moose! That bird
had crossed the lake, picked up a trail and beat it to
store where he got the boss out of bed
little
and made him come across with all the Camels he had.
The atorekceper kicked like handfull of acei but,
Bleak always gets what he goes after! It's the nerve,
old tooth! And, now we're all filled with the milk
of human kindness and Camel contentment! We'll
get fame
Peter, think of digging up a bunch of Camels in the
depth of Maine's densest woods! And, that's the way
it is all over the U. S. A.I You're never out of luck
when you smoke Camels I Peter, old hub, I've spoke- -as
the cook puts it t
Back in New York well, soon!
OlnOL
Your old pal
r rHrTi
k

JW. Fr. A. Docher, priest of th
Inlet a parish, has beojt honored
by

MCIU TO TNI NKIB
6.
Up lo
RANT A KB. N. M
today thera had been no fomraftil

lc.

from Stat I .and Commissioner Field
or monitor of hi office ntaff on tha
report of thu apaeiM revenue commission which neve rely crhtrlnt trr-tal- n
ihast of Inn' department
nor ha there bon any
rontment a to recent charge of thi
Albuquerque Journal, based on the
revenue rommlaslon'a report, that
run hy a "buneh
the department
lloth the revenue
of ilerks."
report and the newspaper
Commissioner
rhnrgtt that Ijtnri
spends lit tie or Hi tint in the
rut exerclai
i if r Iro and thnt hn doe
supervision over It.
Kmptoyes of (he nfflre nld today
spent the
thin tVnmilssloner
lurKer part of the time In hm office,
nr.lioujrh h wim nt times required tc
In the
It to attend to buslne
Hold, They wilil thnt he httd nn
uto, first hnnd a' itiiinjunce with
evuy transaction passing through
the office. slnrn the law rrnulrea his
nppruvnl of everv mi eh transaction
ht'oie It can ho completed.
' We have ho?n posaled n to jus
cue deinirtner.t
what to do."
t
when th commissioner In
iC lown, na he sometimes ha to b
If the Innd administration In to have
pinpcr attention. W want to please
Hie revenue commission, and the
Albuquerque Journal, and everything, and while It would ho pleusant
t put
ht detail up to Die
and mly work when he in
th office. It would sort of lnw up
the proceeding for talron of the
office: in fin't it would probably cut
rtriwn the revenue considerably right
off the reel. 80. In a desire to do our
duty and keep everybody happy, we
)inv put our rase up to the auditor
of the Taxpayer' association, who
a filend of everybody In the office.
who hn spent some time In the
nnd who probably know mnrt
about the la ml of flc o thiin any one
else directly or Indirectly connected
wiih the npeclnl revenue commission
none of whose member have ever
been lnlde the office In an official
o far n wo know.
There
fore, entirely, on our own responsl- butty and In our capacity a citizens
and rthout the knowledge or con
ent of the commissioner, the hind
office staW joined in a. letter to Mr.
Stephen, asking for hi advice. 1(
1
a ort of unofficial R- O. H. and we
are hoping for a quick roue tie."
A copy of the letter referred to.
follow: , ...
Teeerober S, 1950.
Mr. H. F. Stephens,
Auditor' Plate Taxpayer Anaorla-tlon-

lenr

Ke, New Mexico.
Pant
Blr: We huve Just received nn

application for a eae upon a certain
M'hool
section wlilrh appear from
the record to bo un leased. Mr. Field
la not here, and while th land Bp
peer to be mtleased, and the applb
eniton In propor form, accompanied
by the required feea, a well a by
an approvement, we do not know
what to do with It. Pleane give iih
the benefit of your Judgment a to
what :inoNitton ahould he mnde of
thin nppl lent bin under the clrcum
atmtee. and anVlse us specifically, a
lu tins application, what dtpoltloti
you woiiio, iinucr ail or the rtrcum
stance nnd fnt surrounding i. nnd
n consideration or the ansencM of Mr.
Field, not overlooking or forgetting
inn recommendation
and crltb ismi
of the procedure heretofore existing
In this office In cases of this kind,
a made by the now justly famous
revenue commission, if the vuuie
mutter were put up to you In all It
bearing, make of It Anxiously
awiiKing your ad.fco on thin Import
Bnt question, we are,
TIIK HTATK UNIi OFFICE BTAFP.
I. 8. Hince writing the above Mr
Field hua arrived, and the question
!ut up to you I now only a moot
question. However, In order that we
may have your Judgment to guide
u
in me future, we should ait 11 like to
auve you give the matter your
gnycnui consideration.
T. S.

4

l.

O. 8,

Gives High Praise
To Latest Book by
President Hill

'il

month

li.'ornintlon and original ropy of
oidcr '(iiei' to Futlor Do,her
fium the Ih'if tutt con nu a to at Jin-v- r.
The order bears Unto of December 22. l!lli.

A Bad Cough

V

4

.

(ft

IMcturp slnm. reading ilimn
Hlntc: 'Irolt. Oltln Xt it ; I tulplt IVttlHT.
lctlnr, luwii: Si'oll. VlMnnin: Hilop.
llllilotM; I Mbit,
iMuifhi; It iingi-- , U

ALL WESTERN

TEAM

XHV YOItK,
Inc. 0 In the
current Issue of ('itllh i s Weekly tb
Conference
Football
elevens, as selected by K. O. Patterson, a western football offlclat,
arc
published.
As usual he picks fiiHi
In
second
and
his first
teams and
eleven Wisconsin and Illinois illvid.
the honor, each hiu'i.g tour represent a' Ives, while Ohio suite hn twn
and Iowa the other one.
Crangle. of Illinois, Is given credit
of being the atnr of the conference;
the mi'st powerful fullback ever produced In tho west.
Auitrey Devine,
of Iowa leuds the quarterbacks and
Klllott, of Wisconsin,
Is mentioned
a
the greatest and stunllent halfback.
Next to tin-nthree Fletcher,
uie iinoiiia nuiinarK, is rated a being the most vnlunfclt) player although
noi ,1 star in adviim-lntthe bull. A
cording to Mr. I'atleisun, Carney, of
juioniK, and Wchiuii of
lscmisin
stuint head und shoulder, both Iig
uratlvely nnd literally, above all
confcr-niends. Hcott of Wisconsin
ami Huilman of Ohio are lenders
among those philnv tackle nosltluns.
The premier guardn mention d ere
j roti. ir oiiio and llunue, ut,: Wii( uii
aln, while Dcphr, of Illinois, lu select
ed as the best center.
The mythical
nggre
gat ion was picked from over and
pluyuin representing the 10 universities.
The selections Were inadu lor
M.W TIUAIi ttHl M.t.UO ltltl its
ItDCK, Ark., Jiec,
grounds that the Phillips circuit
court had erred In refusing to permit introduction of evidence to support a charge that prejudice in tirf
exclusion of negroes hud been hovt
In selection of tho present jury, ittt
supreme court today reversed and rmuunded for new trials
llie cases of six of the Klaluti negro
rioters who
ero
under
Utalh
sentence.

and

Dr.King's
New

" "

BOWl

ini

ut

PkM. i.X

C5"CHESTER S PILLS

Discoverv

t

lisasj

Stubborn Bowels Tamed
leaving tha system unrlcancd,

bowel

cloKgcd

unmoved, results in health

de-

struction. Let the gently stimulmng
itnnu to you a rry ukir.
ut. r ing s
normal dowci ana liver
tictmninir.
Same old price, 25c.

,s

uuASu

..

llnfTnuni.
onlt--

Dlihi
Aitbecy
ruii-Kl-

fofitliall nhlll- the Hiiin'K played
sen yon nil with one or
two exceptions nil of the chosen
iin took pa rt In every 11 me.
Tin complete line-uof first anil
ecntid eli'V n folliw:
l ln.t Team.
f ame),
ml
Illinois
l"cnnsin
Scott.
Tackle
I tu nee,
i uai il
WIkcomiii
lepl-x- .
Illinois
Vntrt
tluanl
Troll. Ohio Hlate
hlo Htnte
IIiilYinan,
Tackle
WcMion.
Wisconsin
laid
A.
e ine, (own
l'iai ler
Kllioi, WiHcoitsiu
It;ilfluck
Ill
Calldi
Ili.lthiieki
'ratiwle, JUinol.--i
I'ullbat k
Kftfktiil lea tti.
lleldhiK, Ios,i
:nd
Met iu ire. t'hlci.Ko
Tackle
,
Itradcr, Wlseomdn
. ; .tluard
Nein celt,' Ohio Hta tc
.(iuard
J Taylor. Ohio Htatc.
Hlater, liiwu
Taekly
Ohio Hi. He
Htluchcomb.
Knd
Workman, Ohio Htnte
Quarter
JlihHijH
Wahpilst,
Il.illhnrk
(1. Iicvine.
I.mn
Malfbiick
Kul bm k
Hundt. Wis. (Mix)

The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS
Begin With Christmas Day.
!n our ptoro
the Uiinff."

Hiimw!inrn

"jut

Wu'rt'

to

Kodaks
Brownies

...'.'...(

i

la

yoll find it.

$9.49 up
$3.33 up

, ,

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

L'

AkV

DKKinrttJ Pill3

.

....
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Vm,r Frrsh EVEREADY
nf
Flashlight Battery Here
flaahliglit you have there's an
to lit It, and we have them.
.
Strong, freili, dependable.
specia
you
assures
which
too,
a
pisrsnlec,
There's
So you can
fied number of continuous hours light.
count on reliable, definite service from Eveready
flashlight Batteries.
matter what
NOEveready
Battery

They fit all Flashlights.

Give Something Electrical
"IF

This Christmas

IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First anct Copper Phone 74

i

SANTA SMILES

Wanted
Clean Cotton

when be sees yon tying the holly-carwhen be or she unpaoks it.

IT".
f

sw

h a a u

n

H

Not LessThan IShcksSqiiare

8c
Tha Evening

to the Gift Electrical

does the recipient

when be sees real money put into cob tly extravagant
s
which the receiver gets nothing of service, utility or pleasure.
gew-gaw-

and rifraff, out of

Here are Electrical Gifts galore for every purse, purpose, person and place.
Every blessed one of them are useful, practical, sensible, and they last for years.
You can't go wrong when you make it an Eleotrical Christmas Gift for the whole
family.

sL

wiiiMi.u.iWaWMlMi;aM

d

SANTA FROWNS
1

lto!d M

NOTICE Don't forget the big demonstration of the Hotpoint Electric Appliances all
this week and be sure and come to our salesroom andsee bow food can be cooked by wire.
THIS IS AM ELECTRICAL SHOP. CERTIFIED QUALITY AND
SPECIALIZED SERVICE GUARANTEED.
r

Per
Pound

!

Albuquerque Gas & EleEtric Co.

Aa drugKMtB.'

Prompt! Wont GHpo

IT

(I

l(ilii
i
ni.n.
4'uriic, Illinois,

shov-'i- i
In
I he past

Crangle, of Illinois, Ex
pert's Choice as Gridiron Star From West

For

mo

IMIimiIm;

IIUihiIh,

ru

tln ir uenernl

COLLIER'S PICKS

I

nM

PISO'S

1t

d

way-bac- k

If Ct'wtH. ftftm Iredt te srtnti tronMe.
pHfruuard your henlih. rcllrve your
ai:d ffvulha voiu Imtstcd throat by duiifs
laktna

fix my cold

with T

double-decke-

arro.

"1"

The Herald la tha iTaw MatIm
The Journal of Induration of II pat on.
one .it the best known American edu- paper that takes the "Want" out
cational Journals, review in It cur- of Want Adi by bringinfir EeiulU.
rent number the taunt book by resident David 8. Hill, of the I'nlvorsity
of New Mexico, "Introduction to Vocational Kducutluu,'' ttiid oaya of the
,
book:
"This book 1m ao comprehensive,
o elaborate
n Ha specific treatment
of every new phase of vocational activities that no other can take it
place. For Instance, we know of r.o
book in which cim be found no much
thnt la enlightening and suggestive
ttH
Hmtth-Hughthe preoentailon of th
act, the Hmith-Ievact, the
rfmirh-Townnet, Hrnlth Hears act,
and the Hmbh Towner bill.
Twenty time, under a many dif1
ferent condition,
the Smith-Hughkeep Dr. King', New
act considered. There
f ALWAYS
uueovery bandy. It break, up
nothing left to be desired for an Intelligent opinion a to any one or nil
hard, tuhWri colda and itope
of these federal proposition.
the paroxysms of coughing." No
Thl
I
a characteristic of it. a treatment
harmful rinifra, but just (rood
of present-davital educational
medicine.
At your drugsiMta.
No Junior or senior high
60e and 11.20 a bottle.
school teacher's desk can safely or
wisely be without thl book, whether
colctg
the teacher i in th vocational trainCou$i4
ing
or not. It 1 a Thesaurus of information on all lines
that focu vocational activities,
,MOsr)M-- 0
WJSHJMfl.
P",1 wis fom oi4 ns4 fob ftni H.

Wi

King Albert of Belgium, who has
conferred upon him tho order of
"Chevalier do J.'Ordio dn Leopold II,"
with nn official order expressing the
distinguished consideration
of the
lWlgiiiu tuler. Fathor Doctor aided
In entertaining
the king il'irlng hi
vlHlt to AlbuqueriU
and Islcta ome

-I

C:p:rfn::r,t
ftps
I

AT TOUR SERVICE

'

PHONE 96
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
THE BEST BET FOR

FOUN-

POCIteTBoOK.COarTAIMIMC
CALL AT POMCB
5TATI0M MO IPEHTlK
,
I.
, .

50".

STATE

SECRETARYO.F

0-

--

I

BtUICVk lU. CO POWH
AMD CLAIM THAT! I
CHRISTMAS
A

le0

Hunt Says Root and

)
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tit?,'

ARK-Ve-

tioinc re paova
ff
That voi
im powT pw-

foreign

Hardin:'

pd-Ic- y

tit

roinhlnntlnn

The

In ponnl-bl- e
whii ii niury iMMNonti bell-v- e
und Willi h would Hive HnrdttiK
Hip m ttve iudnlnti e of nil three In
working out bin foreign program,

piovidc the following lineup:
KN'mX for secretary nf mate.
h ; K to continue nn chairman
L
of the ps.nntp rori'lKii Affair com- mltti e niul thun In churtfe of nil treaty
nmi foreign prnblemn coming ueiure
thit h,uiv for ratification.
Hoot left free to nerve nn npeclnl
em miry and mmtiiinwioner extraordiwith other
nary in
whether roncernlnn; treat-I- t
"tiwtH tat Ion of natlonn" or the
lea pair.

All lfc'pnwitwl
the major dlvlnhmk nf Hip party,
ilintintrntMhM liy their view on th
our foreign relations,
ii ml
h itH M
would thu le Klvrn re. iiKiiltlon, undlutd for the "mn'to tierntonrn
Hi
Inir of mlndn."
KoiIk' ami Knox each ihivp two
of their prem-nti
ninn vpiim
In Hip ciiiilp. The
I'Hhnn-pont
of Knox to Mi'i't-p- t
would not nffi'i the noniiioriiil mi-- i
hln:y ni nertovnily nn would thut ttf
Al

nn

HAni.iNi. hanTkw

TRANSI
OF COUNTRY

fftnntor Hanllnpr will have
n..nul llurillnif men
lAhfn hi lpoiini'it prcuMcnl than

niol

inrniinR mrutlvti.

l
mlrrH-rivi lli hf li'
nt P 'Mll-- I.
lliroiHll tlif .yiiiifH wly
Iiiuiik-mlf- rt
linn muni m
iir'Hlilfiil.
huii.lnil" nf
Mill
Nullliiillv llu-r"ifl
ilmull.ul.il l.i iirtmiilMillon Ih'-llii..m:h..iil Hi- - dimill.ulid hulrvmud-1,Ai.ulJ liuve li.fn
m
Th-ini.n
f who hurl wen
w,.rr l.T lh puny ftrwt --o(I h.llii-r.'for..
vlt"
Ih. y will ilnlm tlnlr Khuie
,
ti.ry.
mont
lne
"f
convnllon
th
t.. Iuy hHen-ir-lh
imriv l. iuli r.
riimll.l". y i.f (li.vrn..r
Wooil und Bunntor Julinnon 10
tiik.. mu.h noil..- - ..f lh Uhl.
f"11"
v....
.inc. nnnlrr' uf- lh
IhuliKln " IIHIi- "I 111"
d, l.'icii.ili.ii
... .i.... .i.inuk IIK HI
OHi-n- il
iiownlili- 1,111. h' n.Mc a
wti'
W.ii.d. Till. Mini- 'in a lilttiT fiKht UHV.BV11 Harding and

ABOUT
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BELIEF

Airplane Loaded With Booze
Seen by Engineer; Officers
Now Wonderin&Who Was Loaded

J UHt hern line a loeomotlve etlKlnecr
of thn Kama Ke railroad hellevud lit
miw an airplane yeaterilay, three pro- uf the lueiil nirU-lilliltlon oi
tin
n fanl ii ud nneletta auioiimlill-DifroiiKh
Jouny of lH inilt-roiuiH in Kcuri h of an airplane louck-with hooxe.
"apt. II. K. I'rrklna. head nf tho
prohlhitlon
foii'ia het e, receive.,
u
day
from
morniiiK
WftHIXr;TX.1'iee- fi Tho elrwe word ventera (rent
that an airplane
Hunt ii i'e
yenr nf 19t'l n
of tho
d
hail
with
lliimr
by thp federnl renorve horii
Hi in in fi om
a I Hrhnlle,
In a ntutPtnont inat nlitht tin tin turn
tie. anil wnn below IipIiI prnd-Iii- h
In it point in the
from win
the arrival of prohltitllon oflh-erpridueeil eondttlonn to the normal
Ilellevlmt that he would make tliv
eennotnlr hnnla of international and
V.'mi'Ht and mont nennntloiuil haul In
Imlxfttrtnl ItfP.
ninte?rw:lt
Th
trrntn of ore"nt tho enforcement record of the mate.
condition ffpnernlly In nn optlnilrttla Captain 1'prklnn, accompanied bv C
man ner. deelurtnir that the dlffir ulty J. Hhaw und 1.. I. Knlpplp. other
trnrxPlon will "oi hp mmh
ineiobera of bin force, hired a hlOi
ftunrrrvnled.
iUnlnn nnnertn that poweii-lor
machine and Htarted
owIiik m the nation a ntroior haiikltiK Hcholle.
mrneUirp n nifmal nltiintlon will h"
They flrnt found the ntatlon nprent
than the dl
rentored with fur
who bad made I ho report to them
it ontmMv nttendnnt on periodn ot He had received bin Information Trout
rendliirtinient.
I Im nm lit
)n had
who
an
ehKineer
nerennnvltv
While
iim omfortnlde.
the ttantdtlon throuirh whh h the nmn-tr- v
It now pirnnlnc, tlo inmrd nnnei'i".
haw thun far hei-atttended with nnlvi minimum of th
nn'nvomldi; nvmntonin eharneterlzlnic prevloun perhidn
of mtirWed rvadho'ment.
The fineal nltuatlon Inith nt home
npd nhtond Itowevor, In at Ml tinecr-UilKadlator rrpalrtDff. Quick el Auto Oo.
the hoard ileelnren.
In International tradi n return to
M. W. Talbott, K'axinir rxununer of
normal rnndltlonn la Im pinirrfHa ther the fortm iter vice, ban returned from
hoard. auyn. With the exception
n
several month' field trip In the
In which h
mitniiUwan
m hn
m of Itoonevelt ihun.
the liirirent on
heen dprrennln nincp the spring of
Mm. Pearl Hereford tioliKhtly In n
bonrd ntnted.
the year, the
vinilor in the city from Helen.
T'p roi-- d deeiiheM the tendency
Adelino Ham
nupi i nilendent nf
In h rptnll trade nn downward.
M'hooln for Valencia county, wan In
The niowlnr down of the export
week-encity
over
ih
the
trado nf the I'nitedo Htaten durlmr thp
It. iEomero and Ham Hhaw of
nome mennuip to
y. ..r In attrlhuted
Alnuntalnair are hnnlmitH vinliuia in
etehanrp

Federal Reserve Board
Declares Worst of
ficulties Experienced
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Itm

In Increased Cost
Of Producing Coal

""

"

WAHHINOTOV. Dep. ti. Out of tin
Inrrrnfe or f2 rentn n ton In the rout
of pmdutim: con: at the tnltien lnce
1918, the probable increase due to
hRi udvancea han aver iKctl 4T renin.
uct'urdJng to a report Innued hint
trade
nlKlit by the ftdt.-anluti, on the ront if producliiK
roul durinic the Mecond
The report
quarter tf thla 'ar.
to labor for the
pilta the liicrean.
period at 3U per cent and the total
Increase for pioductlon at th" utun
at 25 per cent.
the avi-rnTho report eovered
a in reullxatloiifc and ievled nmlH of
Oh
operatorn, producliiK if per rein
uf thti total of bttuinlmiUH coal iiitue
uf tlu4i fii upei
uien realixitllonn
a turn, 'he uommlHKion n.ilil, uveiiiKed
18.31 per ton durlUK t he Mecond
quurter uf 1:'U und their rallied ctm
uf production at the mine wan $2
per ton. Of thla coat, $.04 reprc-fepte- d
labor, the report continued,
80 eetitn nupplica utid 8a cenut
pNpeiine.

K"eial

'ihe difference or "mnriiln.' could
l.nndlul
profit, tho
not he coiiHldcrt-explained, bi unM of me in
UP
A liuiin.ri.uH virll. r. In muklnn
eiwity ur includinK riHuren for lux en.
h. -- t. "",""
111. I11K Iin iii dm.
In el tux fxpcut.cu und other licmn.
""
mi n. -- i.y i.ild
lii.iii iiKiilnit Hanllnif.
not
hu
ll..rd.,lt
Ir...l.nl-.l...- t
pr. . .ilivna.in .oli.ll- - Defendant Loses
f..m.itl. II
f
In Suit for Land
.."
""l'l"' ulM. hli'l ..l.ndld
.iiv.iiil"ii
hunmr. ii nd
In Gallegos
.
Hi
..n. n lin. hl.-- "t
l" K"1 "" l'l '""'d wK"iiThe defciidanln in thp cane of the
uveal luctit t onipau
Mutual AKeliey
Forestry Exhibit
uKallint Tmnah 4. t luitcrccx und ot hci m
Wuil U Victiny ill the federal 10111I lo
in Arizona
tin
day when ihe company withdrew
Show 'claim
to valley Iambi in the Jnll-'For
bind mum.
company wHhdi ew all claim
by to The
luiuln In the valley won of Ho
ha
An
I
cant Hue county nui vcy ex.ctil to
th dutrl.-- for.wtt
In
to HioHc pi iMna who lunli.l.in
dl,.luy th.r l"i.-- Mhlbiu. 1 uituln
he
tmd nclllcd tlicir ciuim by uci
Arui.na durliiK Ji.nuur.
i h by deattuliint whom cln-iof Aimoiiii li iquild thul ur thoM'
fault huvc b'lll entered. The t.ia
nt lu Tumon durln
xhlhll
th
expected
thin
lo
utlcrtmnnIn
cud
lh
ww-and
th ui.niml I'.iriii.ia;
bad claimed land'J'hc compuiiy
u
ot th Ari-r- .
WKalnn
He Veil mlltMl
iUlirv 111 tile (iullcioolatlon. wht.h b.ln on January ahnUt
wbicii
laud
tMn.nl on a tax det-i- l
von
17
dcfpnduutn t lulm the
P hodx
up
hero
wa
h
whl.
exhibit
The
to only luudn m
roi'orrt-deed
tax
l
"'"l toe
eonvenllon
for III N. M K
or Kiailhw Uiuln und not
nt the iiiiiiory. The aohool rhlldren
lundn which they claim.
lual vulU-of the lly vli.ll.l Iho enhlhlta
ApMulln t4 Habit
eli Thr exlill.il '" aliown aat Jii.l
"A week atio lht propiiulor of thut
Anion, fulra In Ihe full and
to Albuqiienine in time for nod a fotintuin wan on lha veine of
returnt-and now he Ik ti ttllif
the leachera' convention. AllhoUKh bunkruptcy.
ndlntt the uhll.Ha i tch '
the expenae of
'How come?'
ao fnr iiuuln will emid Hie forata
nwinging
He put latticed
aervtce iitM.ro.rlatloli for that purIn front. " Ju.luc
, pua. n eflorl la liuin made to ulako
the
will!
aallafaetorv arriiiiKomenb
Inntead of a Hdd dollurran the
tharo.
oraiinlaullona u a.'l the exhibit
man
from tauduid of value in the l ulled Htalcn
arvt.-H.viul tort-athut a unit uf
it
to
haa been nuKcttii-th dlalrlct olll.-- willton-air-b aaaluned
eubjla eneiny bu ubiuuu-d-.
on
nuik
addrM-a
a'
week
funiiui
do. Ink the ArU.in.1
conven
and the foralry aaaui-lultoCOLDS
tion.
Apply over tin oat ami chnat
rvu wiin
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wvarx wild cum nanaai oouu
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CALL
At the request of mmy customers we repeat
some items we have had on Special Sale. Buy
the following items ail this week. None delivered. Cash.
Reg. Price

Japanned Coal Hodi.
Japanned Coal Hodi.
30. inch Jupanned Fire Shovel.
16- - inch

.

17- - inch

.
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pound Sleotrio Iron.

.70

h.I"J

,

Special
Price
$ .40
.50
.15
2.25
2.25
6.00
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Tilt; UNIVERSAL CAR
Fun) IVIivury Cars are usrdin fleets hy many
t.f the largest
tirml of the country.
Thi. ia Inrcause tile Kuril Delivery Car has solved
he nriitilein til tale aiut qwiik delivery wiih the
tmallest pnssihk' exiHriKw. I'asv to un.lcrblanil,
easy o Jiive, and duralile. A lalthlul servant
(jiv.ng ears I' laithlul scrviee. We can give
you any style i( btkly ynu want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money
by having
I'or.l Delivery Car. Come in. Irt'l
talk it over. We assure yuu genuine Kurd
aci vice with genuine 1'ord part.
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CI we:
M
1
h.
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Wheul lH cvmlHT,
AD PROPL'CE
$1.7 5.
1TY. nx, ft. Eitr.
KA StiAA
( orn
o., 7'. iv May. TXc.
flrtta, .I cunt lower, hi centa; swouud
I
ec, 4'J S c Mu, OiVc.
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unchaJ-.nfidI'ork Jan., '.'4 y2it
Butter, crnnmenr I pent lower. 5$e;
ft ;
.May. II 1.42.
I
Jan.. 1
packinc unchanged,: 2ftc.
May.
l.t.'M.
llibn Jan, ft
bena,
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key a, She.
P. S. Hu- -j
KANHAH CITY. IVc. ft
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reuu nf MarkiMii: Hoc, reeplotn.
owed
0(10; opened fully nteudy;
CHTCAtlO. lw. ft. But'pr lower;
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IIMr; crpamery 35 w 4 H
to la ceuln
.
bulk,
Ii tu US
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Cattle recciptn. li eOO; beef alepri 70c; at mark, caw tncluid. ft7i
0c;
purly. SSc; niandardn.
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i Qiblv,
JO.i uii; fut fimta,
$IU.UU; ii tilers inontly,
hlh-p- i
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;
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a
a
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Ths Herald is ths
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t'otimi Market.
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here.
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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

Now York Stocki
NKW YOHK,
hv, B. The ntock
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with a fality nicmly
market
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'par ment under hi administration.
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for head of tlio state department
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tiny active participation In our
Ion ian affair.
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Gentlemen, Be Seated'

Untiring Watchfulness Is
Price Nation Must Pay to
Safeguard Our, Institutions
.
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Kvenlng I! emu I
Tho lesson of the horn as taught
by the late presidential struggle, la
of trmve Importance in determining
thft Intrinsic value of a strict adherence to tho priticipio ot national preservation nnd the superiority of m r
iree ami independent republican form
Ol riAH liiiient,
'rom the ndoptlon of our ron.ftiu-llo- n
lo the pre- - ni day. many
ful ntli'ttpts hav been ninde
to inlHCMitHtcuH trie meaning and intent of thai rev red and famous constitution, which lo uko the words or
iladMone, Is tne most wouderttil and
able scheme of
uw
by mortal man.
IllMtory records vhnt many eonteHls
have taken place concerning tin- reserved rights of the status formiiiK
Him union and thoso deevalifl
to and
under federal auihoilty, all of which
WIUl one except!
that of the Ovll
war, were
led peaenbly by Judicial detei mlnatinn.
Afl'T ft strenuous and long continued dlMciiHMion by llamilloii. jefjerson
and MailiMon, with other distinguished MJilesmeit, a met hod of government wait adopted, that was thought
to hi' the moil coilHiritiiu With Hie
theory oi a true representative form
tin t would coiiiiirvu tne welfare or
Hopeople at larne and provide them
with u Kovernmeiit to ( adminlsier-cIn their ivtireKentallve capuetty
under federal authority.
Originally
tin re were seven provlsbips in Ibat
lainous document, and since their
adoption
n mend tmnls have
been tuldrd to keep pace w.lh the
cnange oi comilllouH and tn some
cases ihouuhl expidleni in (he line
of sectional compromises. Thus tar,
the ruccess ttt the abuvo tluorv of
Kovernment has bei-- aasured and has
almost universally been acknowledged
lo Im- one best adopted to secure the
wellaro 0 the
at large
tin otiKltoul the world.
This may be a somcwhnt prejudl-eia- l
view, but In .tciord with the
trulxni that "a tree should be known
by Hn fruit and that, full It without
work Is dead." may le comdsten Hy
claimed as equally applicable to oiil
repuhlicnti form ot government; and
Ils being u model for the world to
Kditor,
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THE MISTS OF SUSPICION
l
Mininiri'r spi'kinjr investment, InisincNH nr u new liome, kIiuuM
the piliturinl
of the AlliuiiliiTiiiie Muniinif .loiiriml
1 durinir I In' past seven iiiinitlhN us flu1 imly evicieiiee mill nil t)n evi
ili'iici' dliout t'liiiiliiioiiH in Ni'W Mexico, In' wniilil no elsewhere lie
i
onnsc liis incvitiilile
would lip IJihI everything liere is
wronir; Ihnt iroveriniieiit in rotten: (hut lemlership is enrrimt ; Mint it
ini'iisliip ih infi'rinr anil 1li.it moral tout In low. His
iihioii would
he tliat New Mexiviins lurk, honeslv, i ( ' i u ' ' ' ' ( n ml iili'iils. II
Ii
In
would lnkc ih Ki'ipsark mid
iiii'hI tirket or liis lunik Heroiiut, iiihI
pro Wsewhere.
Not lonjr (.' tin' liiiiinu, in cnurse of a fervent appi'ul for iid- vrtiHinir, asked t ho question: "Art" we entitled to giipporll
Tlie Journal eoiiiliiiied in this appeal tlint it is Worth v of niipport
upon its unsupported ailiration that it in the principal iiiHiipnec in
himliiiK Alhuipienpic to Ai'W Mcllco, or words to that efTeet.
If eotiHtant pointing of the lihtf.'r of Mispirion in ronrse of an nn
remitting effort to imply dishonesty and w rutin motives and to erenle
distrust of men and institutions in the principal iiilliienee liinclnix Al
liii(iniiie to New Mexren the tie that hinds is rotten. Jf a consist
ent effort to destroy men and institutions, without any aeeninpiiiij injr
elTort to huilil up lictier men and licttcr inslitiilioiis, eulitlcs a news
impel- - to support, then we uifree with the lournal'H conclusion; for
suspicion, implication of wrong motives and dishonesty; assertions nf
evil intent and efforts to tear down have constituted the whole linr-deof the .Journal's editorial policy (hiring the past seven nioiiili
A vivid illustration is before us in the editorial in .Sundav's .lour- mil headed, "THE SCHOOL HOOK ADOPTION."
The New Mexico slate hoard of education, an oflieial hodv com
posed of honorable, intelligent men and women, will nicif in Santa Ke
on December 11 to adopt pertain text hooks for use in the public
schools for a period of six years. The adoption is very important to
eflieient educiit ioiial work durinir these years. Lnro sums of money
are involved in the purchase of books by the people during the period
that these books are adopted for use in the schools.
Thus far theMoir mil stated the facts in the editorial referred to.
For the rest the whole tenor and effort of the editorial is lo destroy
public confidence in the. ability of the state board of educall.in to
make an honest and wise selection from the text books offered as it
is required to do by law; an implication that members .of the .board
cm be influenced by dishonest or unworthy nrgum uitx or motives;
tnd iiie'ulentally a reflect ion upon the honesty and integrity of every
publishing house and every representative of every publishinir house
Hint may appear before the hoard in behalf of any book,
No possible (food ean be pointed out that will be accomplished by
thin effort to create frrncriil distrust and to instil indefinite suspicion
There is no specific assertion of wrong; doing or intent to do wrong
and no indication of any way by widen the public enn be protected
should such intent exiat or sui'b effort be mude. It is all vague
hints of evil jntciif, suKeestions of an effort to "put across"
something bad, "appalling intrigue," etc. The parents of the state
are told that they are to be "compelled" to buy certain school books
for six years which crooks mny put over on fools or knaves, and that
the Albuipienpie Journal is flashing lightnings to frighten the crooks,
fools and knaves. That suspicion and implication of dishonest motives are being east upon honorable men and women holding responsible positions; that honorable salesmen are libeled by inference; that
publishing houses whose names are synonymous with business honor
are smirched; t.ll this means nothing to the Prophet of the Dawn of
the New Day in New Mexico.
This Journal editorial says that "this is a situation which possesses posnibilities of graft and dire njjstakcs.
Among the bidders are
publisher whe have many times been SI'Si'Et.'TKI) (the capitals lire
our own) in other states of resorting to bribery and undue influence
to procure adoption of their books regardless of merit."
in thia assertion yon have a typical example of the Journal's
attitude toward men and institutions. Everybody and everything is
subject to suspicion and harbors intent to do wrong save only the
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Journal and its editor.
It will be noted at once that the Journal savs some of the pub
lishing houses seeking to have books adopted have been SI'SPECTEl)
nf wrongdoing in other states. No publishing house is specified.
btiHpininn is east on all alike. The insinuation nf evil is turned loose
to atike and injure where it may.
If the Journal knows of instances in which these .SUPPOSED
houses have done wron in other states, why d ics it not stica-ifthem by name, in justice to the others who an honest, and ah t('L'
the state board of education and the people may be warned intelligently, for their protection! The Journal has said too little or too
much. It becomes its duty to print and prove some facts in this
connection.
The honest publishing houses, however, are amply able to take
eare of themselves.
The dishonest ones, if there are auy. will not get
far. What concerns us most is the effort of the Journal to east suspicion on the intelligence, ability and integrity of the members of the
state hoard of education. It is true that the Journal, in another paragraph, states that it has "great confidence ill the integrity of the slate
board and a FAIR (again the capitals are our own) opinion of their
rompeteney ;" but the assertion is humorous when read with the rest
nf the editorial, the whole purport of which is that the members of
the board are open to illicit, questionable or dishonest arguments or
influences, or subject to being tricked by vrooked salespeople into
adopting unworthy books and throwing aside worthy ones. The professional training and ability, the native intelligence and the honesty of every member of the board are thus deliberately and viciously
assailed.
It is asserted that an Allunpienpie lawyer has been hired by certain publishing houses to present their books. It is hinted that teach,
ers have been brrhed to use their influence in beds If of certain unnamed hooks and publishing houses. The Journal asserts that "one
syllable of plausible talk from a paid county attorney in behalf of any
work should result ill its being immediately dropped from consideration." Ami right there you have an interesting illnstratiou of the
intelligent poJl y in the public business of the Prophet of the Dawn
itrf only force at large in New Mexico during the
of the New Day,
past seven mouths that the Journal has admitted to lie holiest and
competent :
,
A nicritorius and desirable text book, it is implied, should be
thrown out if a plausib. presentation of its merits is made before
the state board of education.
,
Suppose all the crooks and paid advocates and intrigiiirunt of
jail should show up before the board ill behalf of this or that text
book. Isn't this board of well known, practical, experienced
competent to take the books, examine them aud judc llieui by
their merits f Is there any evidence that lhe board or any of its
wembei's propose to do otherwise I If there in any sucfe avideuce, is

y

edu-a-to- ra

it not the duty of the Journal to print that evidence iu plain terms,
instead of spraying evil suspicion over all concerned?
the Herald docs not know the title of a single text book proposed
t know the na
ir to be proposed for adoption. We d
s of half
ii dozen school book publishers.
We do not know city teacher or any
lawyer who has b
employed fo try to "put over'' any unworthy
hook, or to do anything else iu this connection.
If the Journal knows
my unworthy book that is proposed; imv publishing house that has
l dishonest scheme for securing an adopt ion, nnv lawver or teacher
lliat Is engaged in a nefarious enterprise against the welfare of the
children of this stale, why does it nofNln something about it that is
worthy of an American newspaper? Why docs it not print the title
if the book, the name of the publishing house or the niiuie of the rep- engaged in crooked work 7
If the Journal knows any of thse things and cot ids the knowl- dge from the people is it aji.v less crooked than the nconle it ulloces
(0 be, open to suspicion? If it docs not know anv facts anil has sim
ply been spreading suspicion, without justification, is it any less
'
of public confidence?
lhe Herald DOES know that the members of the slate board of
diieation are honorable men mid women. We know that their exne- riciree and their public records entitle them to public confidence
hat they will choose among the text books to be submitted, on the
merits of the hooks alone. To insinuate that any other influence will
prevail oi' can prevail upon them or any of them, is an evil thing to
io. The only thing that could justify it would be n s
ific proof to
the coutrarv.
This is not a defense of nnvlmilv.
The text book adoption fs stHI
n be made by the board of
and ;nc present hoard will be
pmgeu very largely ny me wisili
t its selections.
J'robablv no
jne realizes that tact more clearly than the members df the board.
This is a statement of fact concerning the editorial police of the
AlhuiUcripic Morning Journal and a protest i: gainst, that policy as
injustice to citizens in public service, as destructive of public ecuiflcc, as narmiui lo tlie community ami ns unworthy of a newspaper
if decency and courage. A mere spreader of suspicion lind inspirer
ir msiriisr never yei aceollipllsliecl anything hut harm, here or else,

Norris Denounces
Wilton Stand in
Russian Situation
V THK

ABBOCtAtrD

!

NKW YnliK. Inc. tl. Appointment
of a oimulttiT to K" to India to
churui-of alien tl Htillnh
mirrule In that loiinhT Win provided

lor

In

t'ttsoliitinriM

adopted hero

y

ut the
convention of the
1'Ylendn of Freedom In Indhi.
chai-Realleged wro
Aiiikiik lhe
that "(Irent Jii ltaln Iiuh ruled and
dominated J ml la in the exclusive
eitlN oi lilt' ill UlMll
finpli'e,'' anil
of HiiMtth
that "mm u tllifet
the nnttvn induntrlHl hvk-- l'
Other eharK-- t
in lmn broken down."
made wcii that tlreat lliitalti haa
r'.etullly cut off the means of cdilea-lioiinponed exceMHive taxaLion;
exportation "which lian literally Htai'Veil inlliiuna ol the peopl ol

nulla." and that under Jlritinh rule
deeds of violeiue, deaths (mm pla-- ;
,
rnnlKHH ami uilxuiy have
in- - lonventfon ended tonight with
The HiieiiKers In,i tntu , int't llntf.
cluded Senator Noiila of NtbruHka
ulnh.
and Frank I.
Al ter Senator Son Is deeluratlon
thai tin peace tri'ttty was a hehiiyal
war
oi the principles lor wJilch the audi-lincdu-iitie
WUK lout'lil, a meiiibei
ul the
yi'llcd; "How alimt Hutin'."
"1 think Hint one of the loackeMt
ipotH In American htftory Im thai Hie
t
ol 'l.e I'lilled HtnleM, wlth-uu- t
a dei Juration of war on the part
ot co.iifreHH ahould huve Hent Amerl-lal- i
si od h lri to die on the anoWH i f
hitii rlu and iiurlhcrn UuhhIu," he re- piled.
At thl Juiu'iure. another voice from
the audience cried. "I m peach, hllll.re- '
To IhtM Siatemelit. tlio Heiuitor
where.
plied that "every man and wvery ol-- i
When the present editor of the Journal took 'charge of that newstela I ii om tho bottom tHur to the
to do With the
paper he announced himself as the Prophet of the Diiwii of a New-Da- top. Hho hadan anything
AmoiP an ut iny to
in New M.xico. We were thrilled. In lhe normal mind of nor- seiidliiKandof iiortherii ItUHKla, oimht to
sod removed from
mal man or womau the dawn of a new day is the beginning of new .it. impeai-heihope and new aspiration. The dawn is (bid's wonderful and ever
Touchlnff upon tho Irlah iuetion,
mercifully recurring opportunity to start again and to do belter. deiiuto' A or tin mi Id;
Swim Union it In naid that l utholl--IhiiThus the announcement of the Dawn of a New Day upon us. brought
caiirie. I am u
ih Inland
hope to New Mexico.
We took it at ils face value, as meaning new
and 1 would ho aahano'd ol
IT 1 were
to deny iho
pioteMtanilsm
courage, greater liar
ny, improvement, inspiration and full speed Ma n
fti ti.,iin to another that 1 enjoy
ahead.
iliym-li,I'i ' now. if the dawn of this new day has occurred at all. It
has been shrouded iu dense mists of suspicion iu which have floated nnywhero In the fnliud Htutes.
bachelor, around bb
la a
vague shapes of imaginary wrongs and insinuations of evil.
cars of k. Ho und his brother,
To the Prophet of this thus (ur disappointing dawn we would say tho secretary
of the interior, live
alone. There Is no mwiiess ol Uiu
in connection with this important impending school book adoption;
palace'
If yon know anything wrong about the pending presentation of
After tho Interview had drifted
Hlowly for upward of un hour
text books by publishig houses
alotia
out
like
a
man anil give the peoie
tnarino officer, with whom the
ple the facts so that they may be protected by their officials, a 'id by tho
preaiilent Is on most intimate und
public sentiment. If you do not know anything wrong and are siui-plloudly terms, broku In lo utk if he
Instantly
the
setting up the ghost of a wrong so you may knock it down while, miuhl not smoke.
president,
and sm,llina was
passing as the.champion of the people with the cloak of yellow jour- on his feet,gracious
und steppiiiK brinkly out
nalism streaking down your back, go to it. Shadow boxing never of Hie room, . returned quickly with u
box of cikui-hThe box contained
won a battle.
Murshull has
what Vice president
he wan anxious to see come
tle iun-back Into fashion good live 'f:onl
cigars.
Interviewing a president often Is
n hard boiled proposition, but not to
In Haiti.
One
Incident illustrates
lartiguonave's lack of pomp. A reporter, scratching wildly, called for
copy paper, and before
a Icliow
worker could kivq aid, the president
of Haiti was on his feet and fetched
tho paper from the cabinet room
(Tho AhjkicIrUhI I'rftn ty Mail.)
Hull, mid h" hesitated flKiiln until hi
nearby. You can't beat that for
VOHT Alr I'ltlNCK. Nov. Itf. Tfic words had hi
put down.
A
prcHidcntlal hospitality.
prfflidt-n- t
colonel of marinea, attached
Hulti,
of On rublic of
WJien
interview ended the
to ih- army of urtupatltn. now try-i- n president lhe
Philip jiartiBUi-nuve- ,
wtt for
piloted
visitors throuKh
to help Haiti Into hotter naiha lhe palaco, whichhissoon
two hour In the rereplloa room of
will be
in
ht puia.t'f Din other lny auil )1h-- c wit Ixaldn him. wllrnt.
shape for social happenings. There
I with
ii
Amerlrun tifYVNimiH-Tho room wnB if hare an lhe pnr-l- r are gieut recepilon .halls and prom
mini hnjn n
tho imutth-of ti IxmrflinK iH'UKf In norno l.lg eiiades and bulb rooms bigger tlinn
of htrt hh)I.
Toward lhe tnJ
Indtirrtrlul
A rrayon portnitt
tlie place in which the aveniK
finphutlr uqiI hi I of the pr.'bi.l.rit whr Uio alngle
Ameriian sleeps.
The palace WiiS
in denunciation uf Hume of thj decoration.
Two piece of furniture planned as A palare, but It requires
Anicrlrjin AffntUn with whom, u lllrtt Ultt;ht aervn iin hat rueka rttood a wiile stretch, of imagination to fig.
pruMtd4nt, ho munt
HKitiiiHt the wl, and lunged
one. liut It milts
around ure It outa asman
( hp
itrfMldwil a irreen ru or ordinary
In t hut Interview
of siuurie iiuiies, who
id thir A merit u civil udiitlnlKlnt-lio- n pr.4ml.lv' a dox.n rhnlraworth were miys IiIh one dream la of tin day that
prerly
In lliiitl wax "more oim)''Mh1 n like thoMo fnui'd in lhe dlnintf
soma lime will come when his (neple
rooniK
than the nillitnty," i ritli lzcd , Hit w in of hitridretlt ut hiiinhlr American ran inunuKe their own ufalra In peace
Hut My hoiiien.
f tho Ann'1 Icnn rnintnli-rThen waa
to hujt und contentment.
.
und John M
ih; t'eMt lhe tinn honorednothinic
li-that a
fliiMiK-ttiHtlviwr, and Mild no hhvIoua palare of a
.
ut U mjod with
nit tutu res hud been proiHtttttd with u nriel.-HthliiHw.
They urn mnkltiR
CLEAN COTTON
l w lo t'laeinif fiultt'tf IIiimiicuh on u hniidoiiif
i iiMfwood
flxlurea
in
ti uly nolld buHia.)
Kruno
for tho pjihue, not yet
RAGS WANTED
i,ut hn it HUindi today It Is
It wnH an ungual ajitiftarle. Th
prtJMldeni
HiieukiftK rtirertly fur hare to a den ret.
Ituhllratim
Afier em h Mentene he
TJip noil on the president's
httaitttted while thft pn!ae
InU'ipm- - wa V kei pino; with hlri living baok
Evening Herald
H,,r.
lor treiila:ed from French ut Uug rounduiKS.
it would not bilnj 20

follow.
And yet with all due respect to 'lhe
benefits we as a nation have derived
from our liberal form of government,
we, must t en lire that there are dang-

ers that threaten, our permanent existence as a republic, and that we
are still sul.,ect to dlssi ntlouK that
may disturb our present trumpi III timid Jll.e futile republics, rexult in
dire ikisaater and final ruin.
our t'hlp of Ktaln Is still
lis COUI'He
between
the dailKelotls
reefs of Hey la ami Oiaryhdln and Is
liable to fail to reach Its desired
I
We
are at his moment conhaven.
fronted with the dangei' of an Internal catnc lyam throuuh nn excels of
democracy, or an unlimited lHaum- IHsrty,
iion ot inuivuiiutl
that bane of a
society
that In apltit of lawlessness would
throw down tho nlllitrs ni Ibe Inmiiln
and overwhelm us In Its ruins.
The enemy Is al our gatwt and tho
sacred vessel of the linl urn Ih- -

Ing profnned, which mny end In our
destruction na It dirt In the destruction of Babylon und Belchamar of

sarred writ.
Tho example pf Russia la at one
n.
lurid Illustration of hln hydra-heade- d
monster that la raging In our
midst.
Do wo wnitt to permit ami
enenmngrt Hie nd mission of lawless
nnd dlsnffeeted eeni nt of foreign
lands tn bfhIwI by their efforts tn destroying the good order of aocjety and
In miu aging our land? Surely not,
and yet the imtnuil day democracy
Is t ruling to bring n bout that direful
result. The last presidential campaign allowed a disposition to appeal
to the mob spirit that prevails among
the Irresponsible masses that deride
law nnd order; that would confiscate
property nnd divide the enrninK and
savings of honeit loll ami cry nlnud
for equal ilKhut rigardtcas of the
equal deserts that should belong to
those only who hnvt a
n
right to possess and enjoy them.
Tho lale almost unprecedented victory of the friends of true Americanism, has fully demonstrated that the
underlying principle nf our constitution Is to be euHtalrurt, and that a
I'eproHch tit ve form of govern ment
for. of and by the people is the only
means for prenervliig their liberO
and freeing them from arbitrary
rulo
and deiiputle authority.
Tho conilv
and destructive lensons of the past
should teach us that to Insure our
success' und tho permanency of nur
republican Institutions, we must, with
reiieweil eouraae and determination,
batlle aimlnst the foes of law and order that are sill thumb-tinour
gates. We must have faith at
In tho
rlghieousfienH of our cause, and rra
lixo that our iiroHpeets for the achievement muia depend upon tho observance of the basic prlncl.le of Justice and rollKlnn, tho fh-s-i to do unto
others as mii would be done by, and
second, to foster the advancement of
general education, for finally, liberty
though meeting with many munitions,
and reverses, will eventually prevail.
"Whin liberty trom Oicp withdrew
"And o'er the Adriatic Hew
"To where tho Tiber pours Its urn
"Hhe struck the rufle Tarpehm rock
"Hparks were kindled by tlie shock
"A n in her fires hegnn to burn,
"Now shining forth sho made compliant
"The cons, rlpt Fathers to h"r eharmg
"Itnuncd Hie worbi-b- i striding gluut
"Hlnltlng I'a.-- In slavery'!' anus
"Hiiat-boin
of il.llterty divine
"Put on religious bright array
"Speak and tho starless grnvo ahull
shine
"Jlke portals of Immortal dav."
A. W. HAKItlf.
Wyoming h.is the largest number
of nationa bauK depositors In
!
he population.
The Yuma (ArlK.) Irrigntton canal,
now Irrlgailng joa.ooti ucrea of land,
is expected lo be the largest canal
In tho world.
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Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks, Underwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.
Be sure and look our stock over. We will save you money.
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CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE
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court
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Pianos, Player Pianos
Jewelry and Diamonds
Musical Instruments,
Sheet Km to and Supplies, Watches and Silverware

I'hfitip

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

ATTRAITIOV

Brownie, the Century Wonder Dog, in
"MY DOG PAL"
HMt'ul Fratnro CoiiKHly'
A To

CHOICE NAVAJO RUGS
ZARAPES AND INDIAN JEWELRY

and Jewelry Store
V. 117Music
Phone 917-3outh First St.

Ht.

ttniltli'r.
to a I'. M

Optometrist

Indian Beaded
Bags and Mocassins

O)0THMAN'S

lllhl

('mimics Onlly rnmi It
COFFMAN
I2'J4 N.

AIDI.I

We Have One of the Nicest Lines In the City at Prices
That Will Burp rise You.
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Diamond

Gallup American Block
Bugorile Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

SPIRITIST

Tin-

nianirfltei

OTO

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Ti'nHM'r.

All 'OM

Cata Paw aod a. ft.
Praa DaUvary.

Jacob Sandler, 400 West Central

A rim.

lu.cri.Aii Piti
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FkM

Flna Bboa Rapalrlng.
8. noala, eoe.

FOR RENT

Devil Jack'
Jack Dempsey in 'Dare
i:h.

illiNiiMfcJtin irf llto wtiria'
l
H.-- t
will Imj
men'H rcnipcnHultun
by tha memlM-rol tlio Allu.Uir.u-Luwynra- y'
r.'Kuliir nioiuh-lclub M thalr
hirmh.'on at thu y. M. C A. ut 12
o'clrirk tomorriiw. Thta la the iHHt

70o
IHc

.

Broadway tad Central.

Coras

Six
never ire their tike a (ruin.
marvi Ion. rceU taken on thr nUtuI' r,od
I or cot
where Wimrn
thrit
Uti and
L mil fs to ttiaka thim binuiifiil,
irf-wlire
torture llinr facr-- nut of all hum in St in
vvl.er
i liildirn's
h lance,
f i',yt(;
ate
human skull.
The only pictures ever fnal
at(.mndi isj piU'V, now (al vs"ih
of litre.
in from the rai:n. Here's a real thriller.
Nuvr I'layiug.
Sre it sure.
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SHOE REPAIRING

SPECIAL

A THOS. H. INCE

rhone

CrntmL

V.
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kt ran

Albnqarto Bort

Ac totindM Adventure
f Twa lartod Amcrkan (amcramcn

WAY

omespun polks

A
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BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY

The

True and

VOtl'r.L

V

Riedling Music Co

wt

LAST TIME TODAY

.1

Sheet Musio and Supplies

M'tro Picture

(Hit Manac Mnplr Hymn, tpuirt hImn
,
per piukiifro
NtMu Nurli .MIiH'i'ini-nl-

THEATER

A

'

Pauline Frederick in "Madame X"

il

HIGHEST

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos

Love-Lig-

Also Latest Fox News

'

Columbia and Vocalion Records

TOMORROW

That Illuminated Life
in the Desolate Indian Country.

J

a

in

Ruth Roland

Revelation

A Film Romance from the Famous Novo!
"Joan of Rainbow Springs."

if

Aeolian Vocalions

YITH AN ALL STAR CAST miw,m'm

miiiiHniiiuiiiM

Orafanolat

Columbia

"The Fatal Hour"

Ev&rta!&ca

The Moit Charm in (f and Romantio Story in Whioh
Bhlrtey Mason Has Appeared.

A Tale of the

1020

0,

11

'

li

DECEMBER

MONDAY,

KEW MEXICO,

EVENT50 HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

THS ALBUQUERQUE

PIWOy-MJT-

S

Rlillr Machine' lVpa
rntrd. Nplrt K.in1vHy From My
Holiday Pack a sre- l'bonr
FantorT.
Uila tt. TeoUi
W. tauitla .
bueC
MaHiln

Kp--

SrTERIOR LrMBKR
Fhorx
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Two Good Preliminaries
ot

'

On Sale at Cigar Stores and Armory
CO.

only neceHBary to I'hone
order to have tho largett
variety of bakery gnoda from
which to eh ocae; tho beat rituil
lty obtainable, and the qulckoxt
delivery service to bring it to
four home.

Phone 623

$2.00, 20c tax; $1.00, 10c tax; Ladies and Boys, 50c, 5c tax
V

by

I'pon the quality and variety
of your bakery goods depends
the suuceaa of your mcala.
It la
A2S In

Tickets

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

' Replaced

Warner to Take Two Falls in Hour's Actual Wrestling to Win Match

Quality and Variety

Pappe's
;

Bakery

807 West Contra! Ave.

